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$1.95
1h a very low prico to pay for ft pair of

Ladies' Genuine Dongola
Oil

; V Peable Goat $2.50 Shoe.

You can get them and many other Genuine
Bargains of

BLAKESLEE & KALEY.
Dyspepsia, distress after eating, sour

atomncb, poor nppetite, bud taste, coat
tie tongue and heartburn are cured by
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, tho famous
i ttle pill. For sale by Cotting.

I Want to Buy Farms
Parties having cheap farm lands for

Bale, improved or unimproved can find
buyers by calling on 1). B. Spanogle,
Real Estate and Loan Agent, lied
Cloud, Neb.

What Docs It Moan.
Important order to the U. 8. Army:

"Get the entire Army ready to move at
onoe. To prevent sickness supply them
"Hepatioore," it purifies the blood, liver
and kidneys: prevents slokne-- s of all
oharaotor among soldiers" For sale at
Deyo's. "Stanton." Seo. War.

For men's, boja' or children's
underwear we are after you sharp
beoaune we have the stock and'quality.
Price is made to suit you.

Chicago Clothino Store

' The Burt Dramatic Co. will placu
upon the boardsduring fair week a
new and interesting repertoire at
Opora IIoue.

(f. 11 B. Fulton, Manager.

Died. In the city of consumption.
A familiar headline isn't it ? It's pretty
risky to neglect a cold or cough. One
minute cough cure is pleasant, safe and
sure. For sale at Cotting's.

Remember that W. W. Wright, tho
hardware man, leads in low prices on
ull goods in tho hardwaro business,
but never follows his competitors.
Call and sco our lino of stoves, gaso-lin- e,

wood, coal and m fact all kinds
of cooking and heating stoves.

For Sale.
Jay Pope, has a fine driving horse

for sale call on or address him tit
Red Cloud.

It is risky and expensive to employ
physician but it is feafo ana sure for the
patient to take Hepaticure for the
prompt and effeotive cure for all stomach
bowel, liyer and kidney troubles. Per-
fectly pleasant to take. At Deyo's.

Farm loans at six per cent option
to pay after two jears. D. B Span-ogl- e.

How to make money. A prompt re-ta- rn

of your money U the good health
that follows the use of Hepaticure which
is a positive cure for all malaria troubles,
Blood, kidney and liyer diseases. Send
for Marshalls Mannal of Health, Kansas
City, Mo,, and Lawrence, Kansas.

See Osoar Patmor before buying
flour. lie has mado a big reduolion.

It's not very pleasant to cough and haok
To suffer pain in chest and baok,

Many people could stop it, for sure,
By simply using one minute cough sure
For sale by Cotting.

Call on T. E. Penman, Jeweler and
optician for fine watch cleaning ami
repairing, artutio letter, emblem and
monogram engraving. A full line of
watches, clocks, jowelry, spoctaolcB,
etc. always on haud. Can tit any eye
with tho very best of spectacles. You
will find, in Cotting's drug storj.

There is no use talking, neither Harri-
son or OlevelandjWill be elected unless
thuv take DeWitt's Littlo Early Risers.
They have a "get there" quulity possess-
ed by no other pill. For sale by Cotting.

For fine tobacco, cigars, candies
&o., go to J. 0. Lindlev's.

A gentleman of this county who Iiob
excellent judgment remarked to us the
other day that he knew of no pill bo
good for constipation, dyspepsia and liv-

er complaint as DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. For sale by Cotting.

The Lincoln mixed paints are guar-
anteed sold by Cotting.

Have tried almost every known reme-
dy for Itching Piles without success, fin-

ally bought a box of DeWitt'a Witch
Huzel Salve, and it has cured me, 0. D.
Haskihs, Peoria, 111. For sale by Cotting

A. Leader.
Since its first introduction, Electrio

Bitters has gained rapidly in public
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics and
alteratives containing nothing which
permits its uso as a beverage or in-

toxicant, it is rerrirn zed an the best
and uurest mcdiu.ue for all ailments
of stomach, liver or kidnojs. It will
euro sick hcadsohe, indigestion, con
stipation, and drive malaria from the
system. oaiiBiacuun guiwuiuui-- mm
every bottle or tho monoy will bo re-

funded. Prico only BOo. per bottlo.
Sold by 0. L. Cotting.

a

Trunks and valises and rubber
elothing in endless quantity received
this week, Cuioaqo Stoib.

AROUND TOWN.

School tablets at Cotting's.
A. Hedge is down with diabetes
Dojp is still in tho ring selling wall

paper.
Tho best spectaoles in the world atl

uoyos.
Deyo is the leader in the paint and

oil trado.
All kinds of school supplies at

Cotting's drug store.
Boy's and children' suits to suit

every one at Wiener's.
The band boys gave somo most ex-

cellent musio last Thursday.
M. M. Million will teaoh in Beaver

township, district 17.
Den't forget those celebrated gaso- -

line vapor stoves at Wright's.
hight different kinds of machine

oil at Dero's. Prices tho lowest.
The Beiuoorats of Nebraska have

but a full state ticket in tho fiold.
Hats and caps for tho wholo world

at right prices. Chicago Store.
Matilda Fletcher at the Opera

House Sept. J Oth. subieot. "Is man an
i

Angel."
Miss Emclino Warren will attend

school at Washington, Iowa, the com-
ing year.

To socuro a good practical education
attend tho Beatnco business college
Enroll at any time, 5-- 2

Wiener has conoludcd to close out
his men's and boy's boots. Read his
advertisement, profit by it.

Call on us for bovs suits, wn nr
strictly in it ia this line.

Chicago Store.
Cotting has something less than

a hundred different styles of tablets
for school use and fine correspondence

T. J. Ward end C L. Pope attend-
ed tho Democratic State convention
at Lincoln, Aug. 30, as delegates
from Webster county.

Received this week the nicest se-
lected stock of men's suits you ever
saw in this city.

CincAao Clothino Store.
If affected with scajp diseases, hair

falling out, and premature baldness,
do not use greaBo or alcholio prepara-
tions, but apply Hall's Hair Renewer.

Rev. E. J. Randall returned from
his vacation Wednesday night, and
started for Lincoln and York the next
morning. Ho returtipd in time to 11

his pulpit last Sunday,

The Majestic, The Dignified Ooneral
Lee was a man of perfeot discipline.
He wrotti a frind that it was dne to Hepa
tioure which he always kept with him
during the war, whloh gave him perfeot
health. For sale at Deyo's drag store.

Garfield Township.
Notice, there will be a meeting in the

Wogoner school house on Thursday,
September 15th, 1802, at 7 o'clock p. m.
to organize a Republican League Club.
Mr. It MoNitt candidate for County at-
torney, and other speakers will address
the meeting. All are cordially invited
to attend. Jno B. Stakser,

Central Committeeman.

Btirklrn's Arnica Salvo.
xhe best eahe in the world for cats,

bruise, sores, ulcers, tnlt rheum, fever
fores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cure piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to gve perfeot satisfac-
tion, or mouoy refunded. Prloe 25 cents
per box, For sale by c. L. cotting.

Teachers' Medina-- .

AMeet inir will be held. Saturda v evening
Sept. 10, at the Waggoner school house
in Garfield township, for the purpose of
organizing a Teaohers' Rcadlmr fllrnin.
The attendance of all teaohers in that vi
oinity is earnestly requested. H.K.Porx.

The Nebraska O. A. R. nfflnlnl tmin
for Washington D. 0. will leave Omaha
at 8 p. m. Bept. 10th will arrive in
Chicago at 4 p. m. same day reaching
Washington on Ihe evening ot Sunday
Sept 18th.

The route of the official train wMnH
will have on board the Nebraska depart
ment oommanaer anu eiarz and W. K, O,
tne roet department commanders and
all others wishing to visit Washington
during the encampment will be via the
Burlington and Baltimore and Ohio
railroads.

The Information given in posters re-
garding date of this train's departure
from Omaha is erroneous. Tickets to
Washington will be on snle at all Bur-
lington route stations at one fare for the
round trip. For full information as to
selling dates, etc., apply to local agent of
the 13. & M. R. B. or to J. Francis.

O. P. & T. A., Omaha.

What shall it profit a man if he
gain the whole world and then has the
dyspepsia so bad that ho can't enjoy any
of the good things it contains 1 He
wont have dyspepsia if he takes DeWitts
Little Early Risers. For sale At Cottlngs
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Fruits at Calmes.
CURRENT NEWS.

Mr. K. Skecn was In Omaha this week.
ltev. J. I). 1'iills Is In Denver for his health.
J. S. White of Uluo lllll, m In tho city Ihl

week.
W. It. Austin of l'ranklln, was In tlie city

tills week.
W. 1. Davis renewed his subscription to Tim

fiimr tills week.
.. W. H. Noblo adds his name to the Great Fam
ily weekly this week.
. Edilln Kmluh will teach six months school
in uarneld township.

Dr. J. 8. ant James Kmlgh, wete taking In
the state fair this week.

W. O. Anlt and family have moved to Red
Cloud. Campbell l'ress.

(Jo to Rherwood and Albrights' for groceiles,
Ac. Hacker's old stand.

Our old friend V. Us Veber.ot Superior, was
a pleasant caller this week.

M A. Fisher, who has been working at Mo-Co- ok

has returned to lted Cloud.
Our columns are somewhat crowded this week

on account of circus advertising.
Mrn. o. II. Truman Is home from Kansas

City, where she has beon visiting.
Wm. tongbothMn of Lawrence called this

week and nnanclallyasslstcdTHRtlHiar.
Miss Dora Ilnnderson has returned hornd"!""0"",

frntn Numali urhnrjt aftA lia.a tuu.,1 vlalttnv. if

A, P. Hadtll and wife, have moved to Illinois
which state thoy will make their future home.

irs. K. MsFarlsnd Is home from Grand Is-
land, whero she spont a week with her sister.

Hon.. Tames McNony accompanied try his
daughter Miss Leon, were In Uncoln this weeka

Rev. K.L. Kly will "xohanite pulpits en next
Sunday with ltev. Francis Lawson of Rlrerton,

Col. OaTc.onoof the loltlest men In the lie
publican Valley was a pleasant caller on Satur-
day.

Mrs. Jennie Dve of HuHalo. wew York, a sis
tor ot Mrs. Henry Harris, returns home tills
wcex.

Mr. niramand Hode Ooolttte of Indiana,
brothers of Mrs. Henry Harris, deceased, have
roturned to their home.

Labor Day, a a political gathering, for the
Independent cause was quite flat. Only about
600 wcro present, men, women and children.

(leoJ. Warren and wife, and daushter Nellie
arrived homo from Colorado Hprlnjrs, Wednes
day mnrn:njr. Mr. warren is much Improved
in neaiin.

H. D. Ranney. F. ic noble. I). F. Trunkey, A.
uw, u. ot Ti.iiur,.,. vv vvnriicr, ifich urnjand a vast number of our citizens took in the

Urate fatr this weak.
.Hherwood St Albright, successors to T. C.

Hacker, will keep all kinds of staple and fancy
groceries. The stock will be kept up to Its usu-
al standard ot excellence. Your trade Is

solicited.
To rlie In the morning with a bad time taste

In the mouth and no appetite. Indicates that
the stomach necls strengthening. For thispurpose, there Is nothlm- - better than an occa- -
sionn: nose 01 Aycrsrms taren at ueii time.

Fror. d. M. raster, our enVIent annArlittoi,
dent of the publlo schools has arrived homo
and has taken chanro of the school. Tim itiki.,.i. ...,.v., .7....i....r-r..---.- " -"

nviiwin iiuuiisucu oa never uciurc.uiiuQr.niS can
it yra, mm ttd iwiidvu uicy will go rnucu

icr mis year.
In all that com to atranvthsn anil hiiiM ..Ptne system woaxenea by disease and naln,Ayer'a Hartaparlila Is the superior medicine,

ii naturalizes me poisons leit in tue system af-
ter diphtheria and scarlet fever, and restores
the debilitated patient to perfect health and
TIHUI.

ThJ cry that therepiibllcan party Is responsl.
ble for mortgages In the country Is too foolish
for consideration. It an individual desires n'chase land and mortgages It to secure pav-n- ttherefor, we eannot aen hnw iiio nniikii.
can party Is responsible for It, any more thanho would be It lie failed to pay for

On the 21st Red Cloud Lodge. Ifnrdern Wood,
men of America, will have a ntimhm- - nt ... i.
dates for dilation. The camp Is prospering fine-
ly and Is affording a nno system ot jiroteotlon
to tne lamiuea oi mnnyoi our ilea Cloud citi-
zens. Alii members uro Invited to be present
at the next meeting.

II. E. fond and wife, and Miss Ulrtrude andMaster Earl nlong with Mr, i'ond'a moUierhave returned from New York state where thefirst four have been on a pleasure tour .or near-
ly two months kr. Toiia's mother has come
to lied Cloud to spend the rest of her life with
her son. 8'ie Is 80 j ears ot age.

The Hon. W. II. Austin, republican candidate
for senator In this dWtrlct, wa a pleasant cal-
ler on Monday. He 1 a very pleasant gentle-
man and l making hosts of friends. There Is
no doubt of his election for he Is a man of abil-
ity and One WhO Will do tlindlntrlrt llnnnr ui.rf
credit If elected. Tim cimcr believes ho will
useiecieu.

the list teachers Tila Mlu an,l Vl,IVMltlnn Ifintlr fillhllft arltnnla fnr tint jananltiavlr - -i.: ".Iicriui
Superintendent O. M, Caster.
I'rlnelpal-- F. I. Cunningham.
Assistant Mrs. E.J Case.

XOHTH HCItOOL
Room 4 Mis Jessie Warren.

' 3--' EdlthKlv." a-- " Nellie West.
" 1-- " Mary Nye.

SOUTH HCItOOf.
Prlnclpal-M- Iss Matlo Kally.
Jtnom 3 Miss Lulu Warner.

' a ' Florence Brcwn.
1 " Hell Hpanogle.

Kindergarten Miss Delia BchafT.ilt.
The enrollment Is 430,

l.. ltn,l,A la ... H..d .l.n u.nkll... .....jiiDvuiuDinuii. aim mo cviiuiicnn finny
ui mo nimo ui nnurauian urounir marcnilig
on to victory, witb a knowledge that It has an
unparaieuea reoora wnen it comes to In vest I

gating what It has done for the people and
country. The grandest men ot our nation have
been elected to positions ot trust and responsl
blllty under Its banners and next November.
iienjamin Harrison will again be triumphantly
e ected to the nresldenev. And In NMimikK
Judge Crounse, tho man of all men. will he
eirciea 10 me omce oi governor, aan in me oth
district fiat silver tongued orator, Hon. W. K
Aiiurewa win do eicoieti congressman, andwhat Is true of tho three mentioned, will b
generally irue oi me nominee r me republi-
can party In eiery county the state.

.
Found In "Lost Cabin" Mine.

j'kauwoqin o. u., nepi. Tele-gram to The Bce.1 William 8. Dony came Into
imciiy uuuy, urinxiiiK wim mm several mou
nt! im Huunni worm i gum nugirris ana a num-
ber of specimens of ore fairly bristling with
particles nt gold. Dsny Is a prosnector and
claims to have found the celebrated "Lost Cab-In- "

mine, of which so much that Is romantle
Is written and printed In every modern I

Ills story is that two weeks ago, whileiiuntlng In the western part of the Black Hills,
he stumbled Into what he first suDoosed wan n
small cave, but which, upon subsequent Investi-
gation, proved to be a room 20x38 fret and ofan average lielclith seven feet, rudely hewn
out of solid rock by human hands.

litis room lie nrsi discovered to theskeleton of a human being which, exciting hiscuriosity, induced a search that was rewarded
bY indlija Bold nuggets of an aggregate valueot S23.C). The pluce was many miles from set- -

uemeni aim no reraainou until a week ago.
searcning lor tne mine iroin which the nugget j
came, lie claims to have found It and statesmeore nenaaWKon irora It, The fact thatDany had so much gold with him lends olaual
blllty to tne story, which Is creating a great
deal ot excitement and will cause numerous
prospecting parties to start out It Is
not probably they will And the mines, however
as Dany retuses to locate It any more definitely
than by saying It Is about fifty miles from Dead
wood, In the western part of the Black Hills.

It will be remembered that Mr. Dauy, is one
ot lted Cloud's old time citizens.

-

Taree Things to Remember.
Hood's garsaparllla has the most merit.
Hoods Sarsaparilla has won unequalled suc-

cess.
Hood's Barssparllla accomplishes the great-

est cures.
Is It not the medicine for you ?
Consumption Is cured by loss ot the peristal-ti- e

action of the bowles. Hood's 1111s restore
this actlou and Invigorate the liver.

Card of Thanks.
I desire to extend mv heartfelt thanks to the

kind friends and neighbors, who bo willingly
asslated turoimli tbe last illness, and death of
my beloved who. Hbjimv IUhius.

O.Wiener wishes to call your attention
to his stock ot boys' and children's cloth-
ing which is certainly the largest nob-ble- st

and cheapest ever brought to Web.-- "

iter oouaty,

1MICELLANEOII8 JVKWN.

Ilev, K. J. Randall goes to conference In two
weeks.

Ahrntherof Mr. 0. L. Cottlnn's wife, Is In
the city.

It 1). Ilstlcs and It. K. Oroas wero married
onttiMMiliy ltev. llco. 0. Yclscr. llolh of
wci'Sie r county.

No other Sarsaparllla has the merit nv which
Hood's Harsaparuia lias won tucn a nriu noid
upon the confidence ot tho people.

JyW.II.Ful purchased the James Ulnl lots
this city last naturnay or ;oi. .uage, tne ad- -

rolnlstrator, They are valuable lots.
Klder Jones, preached his farewell sermon In

the M. K. church on Tuesday evening. Mr.
Jours has been presiding elder for several years
hi this district.

Don't forget that next month the Webster
county aiiriculturml association will hold their
annual exhibition In this city. Tho entire pop-
ulation should see to It that the fal . Is a success
tins year.

John McCaltum and Itanney MoNitt are Just
as sure to be eloctrd this fall as they are to ex-l- t.

These two men are ablo and qualified to
nil the Important positions fust that they
have been nominated for and tho people know

Mrs. K. Hkeen Is receiving a largo lino new
Lsfllllliiery goods tnls week. Hhe will attend the

nliitt In Omaha, Ht. Louis, and the
I I'laCnSUI tne latest millinery goods, aim will

have a hat trimmer from Omaha next week who
win remain auring me season .

The MoKelghanttes are laughing In. their
sleeves, that Is they say they aro, over the soft
snap Mao will have when he oomos to debate
with our next congressman. Mr. Andrews. We
want to say how, that Mart will not havea walk
away, as Mr. Andrews Is fully his equal If not
his surporlor, In every way.

Just how anv northern Mian, or a man that la
loyally disposed towards tho nation can volo
for Mr. Field, we cannot understand. We do
not believe mat a man wno sutiercd tne nan
of Andeisonville or Llbby prisons durlnu t
late war can or ought to forgive tho leading
spirits oi me rnoeiiienoi wnicn noui is one.
(fid soldiers will ponder over the matter many
times before voting for Weaver and Field.

A congressman draws 1417 per month, and
yet you can hear one occasloualy telling how
''we poor down trodden people are suffering for
want ot sufficient wages to keep tho gaunt
wolf from the door." yet tho Americas con-
gressman and Ainsrlcan workman are on an
equality and both draw munificent wares.
t'oor worKingmeu, wen aucn taix muni uo,
snouia iree irsaers jam control ui congress,

Ed. Overing took in the state fair thi a,
week.

The noted poet John O. Whittier is
dead.

Geo. Pope and Geo. Coon took in tb
state fair at Liinooin inis week.

Wm. E. Eaalebureer returned Thurs
day evening from Norton, Kansas, bring-
ing his family with him.

e young Ladies Cornet band of this
will give a grand ball In the K. P.

hall Wednesday evening Sent 14th. 1802.
Every one luoky enough to receive an in-
vitation should attend and help thegirls.

C Wiener is receiving every day large
invoices of men's, boys' and children's
suits and will sell them at prices that will
surprise the oldest inhabitant Don't
buy until you have looked at our line as
we are sure we can save you money.

The Hon. P. W. Shea is the way it is
to read hereafter, having been nominated
for state Senator on the democratio ticket
at Superior. Pete as he is known here is
a nne febow but we are sorry that bis
party is about "Peter-ed- " out since some
of them were compelled to eat MoKeigh-a- n

crow, but never the less Mr. Shea Is
a very pleasant gentleman and muoh re--
spooled, in ear city, ana no donbt will re
ceive the democratio support of the
district.

Ihe ladies ot the Charity Chanter
order of the Eastern 8tar had a very
pleasant time at their picnlo in Qov.
Gorber's grove, Aug 31, 1803. The sup-
per was spread at six o'clock, the table
groaned beneath its harden of delicaofes
brought In baskets by the ladies. Among
those wno were visiting was Mr. Diokson.
of MoOook. Neb.. Mr. Bavlntrtan. nf

ll MsTntinld. Town. Mm. Tjntnnn. Mm Mor--
. .w- -., hm awn

Trobee.
On Wednesday afternoon the noted

Sullivan-Corbe- tt prize-figh- t occurred at
New Orleans. Alter 21 rounds Sullivan
threw up tbe sponge and for the first
time in his life as a priza-fight- er was de-
clared whipped. Corbett was too much
for the Bostonian who declared when he
accepted tho challenge that Corbett
would only be a mouthful for him, bat it
nppears that he was several mouthfols.
This defeat will evidently end Mr.
Sullivan's career as a prire-flghte- r.

Boyd & Overing, of Red Cloud, Neb.
marble dealers, have erected several fine
monuments in the Wilsonville cemetery
this week. Among the number was a
ten foot shaft for Ferdinand Site, whloh
is the nicest in the cemetery. H. Rice,
F. F. Fleming and F. J. Lemmon all
received handsome monuments, credits
to tho tlrm that out them. Boyd &
Overing will he represented in Wilson-
ville by J, E. Baxter who will contract
business for tbe firm, Wilsonville,(Neb.)
Review.

Real Estate Transfers
For the week ending September 7th,
1803, furnished by the Fort Abstract Co.
U 8 to Joel G Rhine ne

patent ,
Augusta Gates to Geo Frrkins lots

block 13 Bmlth A Mmm'
addwd .' 0 300

ueor ermns to ueo u reiser lots a
block 13 Smith &. Mnnr'

nddwd .,,; ooo
Lincoln Land Co to Ernest Welsoh

lota block 10
11 R addwd 100

Laura E Allen to 8amuel Gobel lots
5 and 0 block 5 Sweezy 'a add wd 350

John F Grimes to Wm James lot
5 block 6 Morey's add wd 100

u m i'erkins trustee to Jas R Mat- -
took SXuW 51.4. 11 C20

Florence A RhfDe to M Catndal no
2000

Bertha F Kent to Harry J Kitten
munwr24'9wd 3300
Thos Roberta to Wm J Harrispart huhI 4.1 .n ,i 2000Elijah Stewart To Nathaniel Ran-dolp- h

nM nw 13-1-- U wd 2000
Chas G Dorsev reoelver to W S

Garber Red Clond Mill property
aeea ,,, 1200

DaH, Moer to J W Marsh Elec-tri- o
Light plant Red Okrad.... GOTO

Martha Caraagy to John Hepler nn'OjJod CO
Jas MqCoy to A Barney se Jtf se 1-- 4

wd 000
A M .Walters to Henry Siebrass nw
.13-4-1- 2 wd 2000
IWTulleys to Anglo American

Mortgage ATrost Company nel-- 4

sel4nwl-- 4 28-l- a qod ,.. 3800
M Catndal to Joseah O Tippets n

WMUwd, 2500
Jacob Baur to Jacob fioll n na

1-- 4 wd 2000
Total 130050

The following Is of and IlieltWinn. nr HL Vsl...

ot

ot
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Departed This Lire.

On September 1, i8l)2, "Mrs. riora h
Harris, wifo of Henry Harris, living noar
Red Cloud, departed this life after a,
nuuuun lilllt're. OHO WBB H limigfUOr Of
iUHjor nnu jjucinun uurtis, ana was bornat Kisltwaukn, Indiana, Juno C, 48o9.
She was married to Henry Harris, Oot.
13, 1881, and diod 8ept. 1, 1802, aged 33
years two months and 25 days. Bhe was
tho mother of four children, who eurvivo
her, except one, and are loft in tender
years without n mother's' oore. Tho
nusuana mourns, the wife, and .an aged
niother is loft to. suffer the affliction in

or dw'totasT yeitfs, and one sister, Mrs.
Jennie Dye, of Buffalo, N. 1. and four
half brothers, and three half sisters are
sorrowing oyer the departure of their
beloved sister, tint what Inv fk win
be in heaven when all are again united to
1, H1"0- - ' """ia had many
kind friends and neighbors, who have
been untiring In their deeds of kindness
all through her illness. The funeral
"v'jee took place from the X, B.ohnroh

Kod Cloud, Salibath afternoon, and Were
oondtioted by ltev. E. J. llandall, and the
remains were followed to tholr last rest-
ing place by a large oonoourse of friends,

Gone to Her Last Reward.
Mo?.dymorDlngt Mrs. Catherine

Bollows, in this city after a Bevere
Ul BV"r" ;: duration. Mrs.

Bellows movoJ to Uai rin,,,i fmn, v..
?.tt'1 Michigan eight years ago, and has

here during that period. Bhe was
"very esiimaoio lauy and was beloved by
nl who knew her, and will bo sadly
missed by hor many friends and

Catherino Bcott, for such
X25her tnR'lot nnrao, was born Oot 17,
--w., n lunrrieu 10 UT. V. O, Uei- -

'i5 l47' nnd hM U"ived him sinceMay 30, 1881.
Besides her nuny friends, she leaves

her granddaughter, Miss Loa Bellows,
who has been residing with her aineemoving to Rod Cloud, and a grandson, ,B.F. Bellows, of Minneapolis, and Mr. andMrs Geo. J. Warren.

The funeral nArvlnaa nwn.i t...
late residence at 2 p. m. on Wednesday

and were conducted by Rev. Geo.
Yeiser. Bhe was (S3 v.m nf ana ti.

emains ware deposited in thn liTl ntmwi
oemetery and were followed to their lost
'"Jing plaoe by many sorrowing friendsr Miives.

Our Public Schools
Are the maln-stt- y of our republic. In themare being cutlvated the minds which aro to be
oup.. f.utu.r. and leaders In every
walk In life. How essential It Is that thesominds should bo united to strong, healthy bod-
ies. To many children suffer from Impurities
and poisons In the blood that It Is a wonder thatthey ever grow up to be men and women. Manyparents cannot find word strong onough to ex-
press their graUtude to Hood's rtarsaiwrllla forits good effect upon their children. Hcrofula,
salt rheum and other diseases of the blood aroeffectually and iMtrnmnnnttv mirim ti ii.i. -- v.
cellent medicine, and the whole being Is given
.u.iiawi tu icaiab KiuHjan oi uisuase,

Joe Holoomb is in Lincoln this week.
F. E. Qoble went to Llnooln Tuesday

evening.
J. M. Chaffln of Guide Rook, waa in

tne any mis ween.
A team ran away yeslerday and created

a little exeltement. . i

air. and Mrs J. 0. Butler visited I m ".T ""
state fair this week. r

ulss .Dolly of Riverton,
was visiting atiss oora Kaley this week.

Dr. Denny was called to Iowa last week
to the bedside of his sister, bnt was too
late to see her alive.

J. Tedmore Colvln, the well-know- n

piano tuner is in the oity on his aemi-annu- al

trip. lie is an excellent tuner
and has a large amount of work to do in
this city.

O. Wiener is receiving this week the
largest and best selected stock of men's,
boys' and children's olothing ever brought
to Western Nebr,, and invite
the public to call and inspect
it.

Don't think of buying olothing until
you, have examined the stock of Chas.
Wiener. He has bought the largest
stock ever brought to this part of the
state and at prices that will enable him
to sell cheaper than the cheapest

tm TMt I"! Pnlkiim m TllH U .!..
and ulss Jennie Bwope of the same
place were united in marriage by Rev. E.
J. Randall on afternoon, nr.
Oolburn's parents live at Oowles, The
young couple have our best wishes.

Ihe Chicago Musloal College has given
Miss Jessie Bharman, through tbe aid of
Miss Josle Igoa, who was onoe a scholar
there, a free scholar-shi- p is that college.
This is something to be proud of ar only
fifteen are given oat of the thousand
that attend there annually.

A very nuiet weddlns ooeurred at the
residence ot Mrs. A. H. east
of the city on Tuesday Bept. Otb. The
daughter Miss Emma being united to Ur,
Robert M. Martin of the firm of R. M.
Martin k Son. Rev. E. u. Ely offloiated.
The groom ia well an favorably known as
ono of Red Cloid's successful young mer-
chants and the bride has won rn enviable

na a teacher in our city schools.
Many beautiful and rich gifts wero be-

stowed on the bride by her hoitof friends.
Tbey 'started on the evening train for
Chicago and other points in the east and
will return about Oot. 1st

Mr. Milton Lester, well known, for
quite a number of years in this county,
passed from this world to the great be
yond, this (Friday) morning. Mr. Lester
was an open hearted generous man and
In life lived to make his family happy
and to alleviate the sufferings of man
kind as far as laid in his power". During
the war he enlisted and sorved through
that trying ordeal, with honor to himself
and country, ills many friends in this
county will be pained to her of his death.
During last fall he waa taken down with
the grippe and never recovered from its
effects, and that together with other ta

was the prime cause of his death.
bo leaves a wife and son to mourn his
death. The ohiif extends Us sympathy
to the bereaved family. The fnneral will
take place at i o'clock p. m. Sunday
at tbe family residence.

Cure.
We authorlre our advertised druggist to sell

Dr. King's Mew Discovery for cousuinptlou,
cougas anu coma, upon mis couamon.

.. vIf IsMI-uMllrful UfltKnivwimtouu n,,u m wmj,i.AAll- -k com or. any miia,
turoat or chest trouble, and will use thu reuse--
nv as airmen, giving u a rair inai. ana expert
ence no benefit, you may return the bottle and
nave vour inonov reiunikia. wi Mitiiri nn.
make this Oder (d we not know tint Dr. Kings
yew Discovery oonld be relied on. It neverdls

TriHl bottle free at Cotting' drug.TJ$! jjirite size cue, anu ft,
ia

Ladles Hand.
The young ladles ot the Silver cornet

Band will serve a grand dinner and sup-- t

in Martin's old stand on tbe 28th of
IJ04 Patronl; the girls.

TO X PEL
SCROFULA

the system, '

. take
AyEFTS
Sarsaparilla

the standard
blood-purifi- er and ,

It
Cures Others

will cure you.
h Bla.M.w...M,.,..m...

RINCil.lIVO BROS. IRCVS. 8

tliUiT.." SVS'US! ...

Shopherdson,

respectfully
purchasing

Wednesday

Brownjust

reputation

Guarantees.

eptembvr,

from

tonic.

r iTho Great AfarrcgHllon f he
Exhibited in this City.

' Tho announcement that the Rlngllng
Brothers' World's Greatest Bhows, thelargest and most extensive nxhthlttnn
over seen under canvas, is to be In Red
Cloud Wednesday RAnt. QRth. will ,.
gratifying news to thousands to whom thefntno of this aggregation is familiar andto othor thousands who will welcome the
opportunity "to soo it in all its magnifl-cen- t

completeness. This great aggrega-
tion requlros threo railroad trains totransport It from elty to oity, while the
exhibitions nro glvon in throo rings, ontwo elovnted stsgos and npon a great
third-of-o-mil- e track, under the largest
oanvoa pavllllons ever ereoted. The me
nogorio is the most complete zoological
collection in America, while the cirous
performance is a oonstant succession ot
wonders. i0 acrobats, gymnasts, aerl-alis- ta

and ilders number oyer three
bundred of En rone and AnW'i Utah.
estsnlaried nrtista: while the pioturesque
features of the exhibition embrace a re-
alistic revival of the arenio and hippo- -
u.uuiiu B.urui ui ancient ivome, a magni-
ficent spectaole, entitled Caesar's

entry into Rome, a series of
tkrllling hippodomo races, and an aggre-gallo- n

of other new, rare and striking
features such as no other tented exhi-
bition' has ever presented to the pnblio
The visit of tho Ringling Brothers great
circus will bo nn event never to be for-
gotten hi tho history of this city.

Bladen.
Have you a Harrison hat f
C. E. Hloks sold a fram west of tows

for $1000.
John MoOallum sent a car of fat pork-er- s

to market Tuesday.
The Baptist church has a new carpet

and matting for the isle.
Joe Pashby sold his farm lost south oftown consideration $8000.
County Treasurer Fassler, and O. O.

Teel were in town Tuesday,
a. naotnone snipped several ear loads

0,tg."t" ? Omah thi' Yk.JfK. Thome,. B.ZHaekaadZetlo
- .r . . . aad

" --"i. wo."--:-
j--

at the county' seat, Batnrday on bsslaess.
Mrs. I, David and sister from Illinois,

wore here a few days attending to some
business.

B. W. Fulton will probably have oharge
of Mr. Moore's elevator recently par-chase- d

from L. B. Thome.
Mr. Moore of Bwanton was here the

foro part of the week closing np the deal
on tho elevator purchased from Mr.
Thome.

Ton new mombers were Initiated into
the mystlo ways of the Loyal Mystts
Lelgon of America at their meet-tin- g

Monday evening.
lion. W. E. Andrews of Hastings, will

speak on the political issues of the day.
at the O. A. R. hall in this place Wednes-
day Bept. 14 at 2 o'clock p. m. An in-
vitation is extended to all to come and
hear him. Mnsio will be furnished by
Bottom's Martial Band.

Cewles.
"Labor Day" was observed ln,a pienie

In Waller's grove, at whloh among others
Hon. Wm. McKelghan held forth and
succeeded in his own judgment la annihil-
ating Prof. W. E. Andrews. He feels sare
of 10,000 majority for himself at the
ooming eleotion. We will see 1

Rev. H.D.Piatt and wife, have had a
very enjoyable visit from Kr. N. J. Btrat-to-n

ot Brighton, III., a brother of Mrs.
Piatt.

Our public school oommeneed earlier
than others. Mr. and Mrs. Btratton, the
teaonera havo made a fine impression al-

ready.
.a

, Prairie Gen Items.
There has been 'several parties here

from the eastern portion of the state
looking for land with a view of buying.

There has bwn two farms okanga
hands just east of Prairie Orm this week

Mr. Kerchovnl threshed out over 3,000
bushels of small grain, principally fall
wheat and oats, uls oats made over 40
bushels per aore.

urs. Mason Fisher, of Red cloud, is in
the neighborhood visiting friends.

J. 'v.Koroheyal made a business trip to
Hastings Thursday.

Mrs. B. li. ohamberp, of nestings, is vis-
iting J. W. Kerchevel end friends.

Tho rain Sunday night put the groand
in condition for plowing, and the coun-
tenances of the farmers are changed and
it is plain to be seen while they go whis-
tling after their plows,

Mrs. O. E. conrad has gone to D,nndy
county to make two weeks' visit wltk ke
sister, and 01. looks foisakea.

Owing to the busy time, threshing in
this neighborhood, the delegates of tho
Prairie Gem I. O. O, t. were detained
from attending the W. o. t. U. convention
at cowles.

Father Nllin, the aged man we spoke cf
last week, has gone with his son to Mich.
We understand his son came on purpose
to take bis father home with hisa.

A JkKADSS.
. ..
A New Firm.

tux oaiit has the pleasure of aaaoaao- -
tag wis week the formation of a new
Hrm ia Red cloud, in tk persons of
Homer Sherwood and Allie Albright, two
ot our well-know- n yoaag men, who have
purchased the grocery store ot t. c. Haek-e- r,

The young men are deseiving of
suooesa and we predict for them a bright ,

future. Mr. Albriaht ia wnll.knnwn aa a
prominent clerk for years in B, F. Mixer's
giooery store, while Mr. Bnerwood has
been connected with one of our' banking
houses and (n the Red cloud mills. BotK
understand the business and will nave
tnsir etTorta to please aH erewatdi
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